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. WILiL1&111 TAIT. & CO.,

_01106ittfecial TCk Ttn-Lyr--fr,Na.10,-Fc&rih-tirtit,•betioren Feisr tg!tzrLibzrtra bias,NANUFACtIVRERS of vaeet leatt,ldadenptpes,hy-al, drams,pumps, baths, water closets, leadencoign%&e,; keep. coast -antiyonhand-andmanufacture to order,sheet lead from Ito8 lbs. to the squarefoot, It .sheets of"6by 20 feet, which ther.willfurnieltto tholvate,wholesale,or cut to order in any. size that, may. be -tvanied.They also mtuaufaMure and keep .eonstantli lambi'leaden pipesfrom 2 to:• inclteali brei aqueduct pipe,for,Conveying wittertronz•springs, furnished; to the count*:trade, andnatup On.reels Lin lengths of from 100 to-1000.-feet oneach reel; with directioneas to the proper method
-of Myhig.• Also, onhand, a large sepply of Adams' Pat-
eat suctukt•Pumps, for wells or. cisterns; Snow& Co'syensupeiroreast tronsuction Pampa. _ : •Hydrant work .of every description executed in-the
most durable manner- and on the most accommodating
tennt‘; Otters fromthe country for leaden pipes,short.
lead; arvalue', willreceive prompt attention.- .

SECURED BY •LETTF: SDATENT
11DUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to as entire new

article of RAILING,- made ofwrought iron bars,
and soft annealed rods, or wire; paidexpressly designed
for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries,. Balconies, Public
Grounds, &c., at prices veiling from 50 cents to Is3lo6therunning foot. Itis madebri panne's .ofvarious lengths,
2I to 4 feet high ,;with wrought inenposts I+ inchsquare,
at intervening distances of 6 to1.0 feet.... If des ired, the
panels can be made ofany height,incontinuous spans
of60 to 60 feet, witlior :without pests.. Noextra charge
for posts. .

Tee comparative lightness, great strengthsad durabil-
ity of the :MIRE RAILING, the beauty ofits varied or-
namental designs. together with the extremely low-price
'-atvehich it is sold, are causingRio supersede the Cast.
iron Railing,.wherever their comparauve merits have
been. tested. Forfurther particulars addizss

MARSHALL &. BROTHERS,
Agentsfor Patentees,

mr27:3ml Di amendalley, near Smithfieldat..p;itsburr.
Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Coe,

TOELV WALlC.Ell.ainparzer and Dialer in Foreign and
t) Daiwa's- Hatritears, respectfully announces to his'
friends and the public generally, that he is nowreceiv-
ing his Spring supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,
ice., athie stand, Pio. 85 Wood street, which he will die-

''-pose of on,the mostreasonable tens. • • •
He will continuallybe receiving fresh supplies, direct

from the intinufactaters in Europe and this country,
Which will enable hint to compete with anyhouse, East
or West.

He particularly invites the attention ofcustomers to
his excellent assortment of Table anti Spring Cutlery.
&c., which is of fashionable patterns and from the MOM'
popular manufacturers.

His stock ot 'Carpenter's Toots is large, and of excel.'
.lent-quality. '

Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety of
article.

Weatein Merchants and dealers, generally, are in
vited tocallaul,eXamine his stock. marsk6m
Golver oaeareßeater cluarti

R~+.w~+:an~y~,~ytfal~3-- - -
is call the attention of the public to the article head-

- V V . ingthis advertisement, andlnvite the enterprisingand.ctrnous tocall and witness its operation. All adver-
tisements in relation to this invention, to the hundreds-
who have seen it tested, is supeserogation.

Ist. This Churn will produce Butter, gathering it in a
mass, from sweet milk, in five to ten Inmates ! and from
cream prepared, all families usually prepare itr in three
to five minutes!

Yd The utilityofthis.invention is apparent, as better
Butler canbe produced from sweat milk, or cream, than
cream soared in the usual way; and by .msans of this
Chum, AL little girl or-boy, can perform

,in five or ten
minutes, what has heretofore required the labor ofa wo.
manorman for one or two hours, and sometimes half a

3d. Ey simply turnings thuinb screw, thewholeinside
dasher is taken out, leaving nothing bat the Butter and'milk in the plain wooden box.

4th._lt is the cheapest Churn ever invented, as the slut-plicity of its construciton. (though embodying a great
philosophical principle)Makesit but little to manufac-

' sth- It is common-sense Churn, as all willadmitarho
will examine it.

We invite- the public to call and witness its operation
at oar office in the Diamondi near the Black Bear "Par-ern,end at J.F. Beckham's, Federalot., Allegheny.

mar9-dltirw2m • CAMERON PRICE.
Wall Paper Warehouse,

NO. 47 MARK.E'r ST,FT.. PITTSBUGH, PENN,A.
TiIODIAS PALMER

1110ESPECTPULLY annotiaces to his friends and C11.6-it; tomeis: that he has had at nopast period so exten-
sive a Stockas he has at present.. Baena oder to pur-chaser!, on very 'moderate terms, or Me old established
stand-in Market street, almost every article iu!his line—-including eountiag-rooml bed chamber,dinirtgloom,-p ar-lor and hall Paper. With Borders, Landscapes, Fite-board Prints, Paper and Transparent Window Shades,Bonnet and Bindevar Boards' Writing Wrapping, an
Tea P aper;beisabundantlysupplied,andrequests
mercbama and housekeepers tocan and examine his as-sortment:

Rags and Tanners` Scraps taken in trade, at the high
eat prides. ' triarl3-dftw4m

• - PaperHangings.T AM nowreceiving, direct from the manufacturers-inNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,a. large and
well selected assortment ofall the latest snd most im-proved styles of:ffiatini -Glazed. and common PAPERHANGINGIityetinsistingof-- • -•

10,000 pieces of Parlor andFresco ;

10,000 " Hall and Column;
20,0( 10 - Dining-room,chamberand office PaperVrnicla would particularly invite the attention of thosehaving Houses to.Paper,' to. call and examine, at thePaper-Warehouse of ' •S. HILL,mar3o E. 7 Wood st.

PaPer kangin ga.
IUrEESRS. JAS.-HOWARD& CO., No. 82 Wood son!,.would call the attention of. the public to -their
present stock of Paper .Hangurga, which, for variety,beauty offinish;durability and -cheapness, isunsurpass-ed by anyestablishmentin the Union.

Besides a large and full, assortment ofPaper of their
own Manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-portation of French and English, styles ofPaper Hang-ings,.purehased •hy Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm,tow to Europe, consisting of— •

Parisian manufacture, 10,000-pieces.
London - - do. .-5,000 do.

Of their" own manufacture; they have 100,000 piecesWall. Paper, -and 12,000 pieces Satin Glared Window
Blinds, &c.

Meisris. /taxies Howard&Co.,have spared neither ea-.pease nor-labor in their endeavors to rival theEasternWall-Paper establishments, bottiin qualityof manufac-
ture and variety ofpattern, and they are. warranted -inassuringthe public thatthey-have- succeeded:

TheWhole assortment, foreignand home manufacture,will be offered cot terms .sts tow- as. those ofEs' 'Sternmanufacturers and importers,. . tuar27
_

New LiteitiryEziaporluna.:
A new depository of Cheap Publications has been

onened oh Thirdstreet, opposite the Post °Mee,
where may be found a general astottmeat of the popularliterature of the day. -The proprietors have made themost ampleincrangementsforprocuring all new works as
soonas issued from the press. .

hfikfIAZINES AND. NEWSPAPERS-All the mostValuable:Magazines and Weekly Newspapers can be.nadat theirrounter by the single number or by the year.
STATIONERY—Letter and cap paper, peas and pen.cils in.shott, every thing in thh stationery line, and

the bestqualityfforsale cheap. . .•

MUSIC.-.A large assortment of the mostapproved Pi-anoForte Music, bound and otherwise. This =sic i'
pronommed.bythe most distinguished professors tohe the •
bestcolkotiorrever Offeredfor sale in the West. .

The Unite_d States Odd.Fellows' Directory for 1840,g0t
up in-convenient.styles: . ,

Without. particularizing further, we respeetfally re-
quest a visit to our storeroom from the public.

W,ORIE do HOLMES, Third street,mar23 - ':opposite the Post CliTice.
'
" Joshua: lthOdes,'•WOLESALEFRUITERERAND CONFECTIONEE, No. 6,W00d street ' • •

. 380boxes Oranges; ' 500 cartel Sardines;
. Lemons; BOO hL "

180dozenLetiton Synip; ' 150 gr." "

1000 drartieFlgs • . '4OO boXes Herring ;
200bxs Ralsuut: in layers; 2000 CocoaNuts ;•
'l5Ohf bxs: "

100 gr. " " 8- "". Vetmacilla ;
75 trails fraica Almonds ; 25 citiesailed Pickles,

100boxes shelled " " 40 casks CUlTlgitfq
-B bides Bordeaux " • 100 lbs. cut Tbstue-Paiper;10 ATalaga " sonns. white Elss.,raPeri•3 "'• paper shel'd " 15 case.sTrtines ;"' • '
- 3 " hard " " 18 mats Dated;

40 bagsFilberts ; - " 4 casesLignonci;30 'Walnuts ; _ 10 fie:Vanellit Deans;
50 a 'Cream Nuts; 20 bxs A.NOI'RoltCandy;40 "" Pecans; - 20 -" wit's end yeL "

10 bbls. •' " 8 casesFlorence Oil ; •:hist received and rot sale by -

mal29 JOSHUARHODES.
Gramm/clodgardens

A.1M now ,open.for the sale of a large collection afGreenHouse Plants, of the choices: varieties.Also,a large collection - ofthe firiest Dahlias and Annul'Flower Pltutta.will be ready to deliver in pout onthe tatof May.
Boquete of the choicest Flowers put up at the shortest

;...,The Gardenswill be open for the general reception ofvisitem on the 2d day of April.
Captain Vandegritf,sfine new steamboat, (the Thomas

COMMCDCC running from the Point, foot ofPennvt., to the Gaidens, ori-the 2d day of.April.. [mar2B
' ,-.Biltehe/Ps Maps.
17-AY& Co.have taken the exclusive agencyfor theMt,. sale of MitchelPsoriperior Maps, for Pittsburgh andWesierti Pennsylvania; which will be sold at his reducedPhiladelphia ,prices. •

The Map ofthe World, on Mecator's Projection, is the
largest and most comprehensivework of the kind everpublishettiMAmerical:it• is 6k :feetfrom East to West,
and 4k from North to South,accompanied bye book of
600 pages;containing consulting,index,•Consulting whichanyitem •catthe- Map maybe readily found; also Geo-
graphical descriptions of all the countries on the Glohe,
- The 'ReferenceandDistance Map of the•United Statesion a scale of25 Miles to an inch, comprising theStates;COnnties;'•TovnliblPs,ke., in the Unionaccompanied by

volumevolue of.4oGlinget, vxi.; which includeslutindex of
Codatietc.Towns,Ac., together witha general description
oftheUnited-States. : • . ,

Ttia'Natiopat-Map.!of the American. Republic, or
United Staterfor Amencm

• igniversal' ,..Atlasy -containing Maps of the Empires,.
'RingdonisiStatertand_ Republics, witha special Map of
eatorthe United States, comprehended on 73 sheets,forming a-Eerier, of.ll.7,hlaps, a large folio.volume,

ap Of Texes,-Otegon and California,.withall theroittesdistMetly•snarkedout io-these countries. •
-A large', Supply ofthe'xibirYi Maps, small and large,

vrillbOrept constantlY on hand 'and'fot•Sal6 at the Book,
and:WOr-,Warehortite,comer ofThird andWood

," •

EC111321
, ,

-• 1.:?,000 CUBIC YARDS, OF GRADNG. •
rilEfE Birmingham Town Council,desiring to contractwithsome suitable:person, orpersona tier „the-exen,
vating OrWaleehlelanie.nit the streets, will receive
sealed proposals for the,wholo or.anypan of said work,
until-the Aitit ,A4tril• next" at which time the worirrwill
be Ultra-the lowest andbest bidder. ,- •

Pro'rieiriaby to •ber-lert, with Witu.tre Street'
Cominislionen-where --aqpecifiention of-the wor'ir-triay,
be sten. By-order of theCtiancit.`, .-: •

saar2tdid THOMAS TILA.CEMORR-Papiide •'

r itait#atatianiCifito
,_

. .Pittsburgh Pirtible 'Boat Lape.

11.8:49•1 1.110 1a.......,„„;s; ''''..‘ Oa TM: Tuai*oirriiudt0rrimaiiitrb..........„,...-0-PiiiMil
.N2FISTUIti44, ZTELLADELPDT4i 2;;Whi'llr)4L's-'.... ...

„
~...,- I NEW YORK , BOSTON, ko- ''—',...,..- .THOMAS, BORBIDGE, 1 TAAFFE&OV.OrIivuniriiicidelphia. _ Pittsburgh.:Milt, old established Line being-now in full operation,i the proprietoraare prepared, with th eir usual exten-sir arrangements, to forward merchatidize, produce,&c.i to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, pcculiai to theirmode oftransportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way is avoided.Allconsignments byand for this Lille received,chargespaid and forwarded in any required direCtions, free ofcharge -forefor commission, advancing or storage. -No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats:.All 'communications promptly attended to, on applica-,Boni to he following Agents:

I ' - - THOMAS BORBIDGE,
27 Market street. Philadelphia.

TAAFFE. & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

O'CONNOR & CO.,
North st.,Baltimore.

184
Blerohantsit Transportation Line,'VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADS,

2.O.PULUDELPRIS AND 13/13131688.Tire Canals and. Rail Roads -being now open, and ingood order, we are prepared to forward all kinds ofmer-chandise and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,withpromptness and despatch, and on as good terms asant other Line._ C. A. hIeANULTYk Co.,Canal Biotin,. Penn street, Pittsburgh-' Aossrs---CHABLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,- .
ROSE MORRILL & Co., Baltimore.; rnirl 7

ablial 1 8 4 9
-2, JElrea,n4atiVa Way FrUght Llaeisdr Yolliatown, iday:tbioth, 'and all
, intermediate places. "

TEM Line will continue to carry nll Way Goode withtheir usual diepalcb, and at lair rates of freight.Amor/a—C. A. McANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.D..8. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, ifolliduyiburoli.Reazamices—James Jordon:Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, 8. F. Von Bonn-horst & Co.,Wm. Lohmer & Co., Jiro: bllDevitt Jr Bros.,Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan Jr Ray, JohnGrill& Co.,Blairsville. marl7(gazette and Journal only copy.)
k I PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTA.TION .Lll%V.

12.0111 Ma=.."-....ITTSBURGH TO ERIE!NGRE-SHIPPING.—The Boats belonging to this Linehave been put In fine order, and are now runningregularly between Pittsburgh and Erie, touching at all'intermediatePorts along the Canals. A Boat willalwaysbe at the wharf, under Me Monongahela Bridge, araonewill start regularly every other day. The People'sTransportation Line has every facility for cayrytnigFreight and Passengers. The boats will be towed to
Beaver by steamers, and willproceed toErie with greatdispatch, by the canals. The boats are corrunandai byexperienced and careful men—all of whom have an in-
terest in the Line.u-Goods sent by the Line to Erie may be forwardedto anypoint en the Lakes.For freight or passage apply to

H. KIRKPATRICK,
Agent, Water street, Pittsburgh.AGENTS:

CLAIM & CO., Beaver.
R. W. Crsamansw,New Castle.Tgnuvwas & MnorISLTIOM, Pulaski.Sassari WkSHEN& Co., Middlesex.MILTON HULL, Shenon.
Josern MeCtmits., Sharpsburgh.
S. B. & G. Lower, Clarksville
Kato & MCFAELAND, Big Bend.
S. C. Ptcataa, West Greenville.J. a T. EMPAIIIIICI, Adantscille.
W. H. HlCUST,Hartstown.
W. Wareworra & Co., Sherman's Corners.WY. Pawl; Conneautville.

SpringCorner.
W. C. WARMER, AllaitsvjlOL—ra
Was TrunkLockport.
E. Fun, Girard.
A. Kum, and B. Tosmursori & Erie.The following Agents in Erie will receive and for-ward Freight to any Port on the Lakes, shipped by'this Line:

W M. Gallagher, John Ream,
G. W. Haversack A, Co., JosiahKellogg,Kelso*/ Loomis, Walker & Cook. Jett

I
---

27reatnargalin ornery
nantrumn Ann TTPTH STREETS, ctrrsiscson, es.. •I. the most popular of tat BOOT and SHOE Es'.tablishments in the West. This place has gained*ittrepotation by- its proprietor keeping the very

beet Boots and Shoes,-which are made expresslytoorderfor this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOEBin the. Western country but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can. he cares not what facilities they boast ofhaving for offering great Inducements to the public. Itis impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilitiesin on advertisement, that the Great-Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to, sell Boots-and Shoesof the very best qualitiesand styles at fromlo.to 25 per cent. lower than any other store in the city.The way tritest the matter is for all wholinend Parches-ing BOOTS and SHOE, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN. CORNER, exame stock and prices, andall will he satisfied that the GreatBargain Corner,Synitb-firid and Fifth limas, is the place fit the public, one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap,for cash.
d ec9 J. BATES.

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.THE subscriber takes this method of informing binfriends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stook of thefollowing named articles, of his-ownmanufacture,in this city—Saddles, Hamesa,Trunks and%%rajas; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomethinglower:thanltas been heretofore Soldlathe city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles,.to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppe-cite Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor meehineryoet3l G. KERBY.
Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery.SHEPLIARD

rOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub-lie generally, thatbe has added to his other busl-ness, the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.—Baying purchased one ofW. IL Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, be is prepared to fill all ordersforcrackers or pilot bread' t the shortest notice and hopesby a striet attention to business, to share a portion of thepublic patronage. Thepublic is respectfully invited tocall and eiannite for themselves.BAKERY, No. 10Commercial Row, Liberty et oppo.site Smithfield.
N B. Saperior faraily.Bread,rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, fresh every morning can be had atthe store; or my wagon, or at mystand in the market.Cakesand Confectionary on hand and made to order.

J. SHEPHARD.Nolo CommercialRow, Liberty st.ap2D-1 y

Steel and Pile lllannfiketo.ry.
'HE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory, on the corner of O'Hara street andString attey, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a eon.railing furnace, a melting lbmace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel,now being oraSuperior quality,and havingengaged copeentoperatives, they areFef aredtof%naisofeverytiolt;wilccmparewthe best imported article ; and being.determined to makeit the interest of all who use .Files in any way, to par-

clinse ' from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and par-chase those which are worn and broken. Publiciontron-agge is respectfallyinvited, nov7) J. ANKRIM C CO:
New Millinery, Silks,Velvets, &o.Jun received from New York,a choice selec..961tion ofelegant riclrSatins, Silks, Winter RibbonsFrench Flowers, Plumes, &c. A handsome as

sortment of Winter Bonnets, Hoods, Capes, CardinalsThetas &c., onhand and made Morder in the latest style,at the shortest notice. MRS.DUFF,deed • • No. 10 St. Clairat. (West side.)
Patterson'. Carriage Manufactory,Diamond, alley, between' Wood. and Smithfield streets.Witatur mayalways be found an assort-s. • °ent of Family Carriages, Barouches,Buggies;

w
and" all kinds of heavy work,

torn a six horse wagon dawn to awheelbarrow.. , Persons 'Wishing to purchase' or contract -foratf i dy in'the .aboveline, are respectfullyinvited to
oct2B:tf

City Livery Stables.
TEM subscribers' having purchased fromCharles Coleman the above Stables, and in-tending to increase 'their stock of Horses,Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfullyankh a share orpatroti4e from the public. Horses'wept by the day, week. Month or' year, and additionalJails are being erected, in the second 'story, -for the ac-commodation of Canal stock.

feb23:3m ROGERS- & OBEY'
IN retiring from the. Liverrhusiness, I with pleasure(from a longacqualmance)reconunendmysucceesons tothe patronage of myfriends and the public.

fe1323:1w CHARLES COLEMAN.
Meelowte Carriage "Manuraetorr,Diatitdifsf.r alley, between• :Wood aliet Smithfield streets.

Iti::BIGELOVe *Mild respectfullyr,J. t,- inform the public, thatat his Factory Can'at all times be found a large supply _ofamibt 'Carriages, ,Barouches, ,Buggtes,,ainctelllibulaof Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatnessto anyfound in, the East. Contraculfor asnumber of Carriages, Buggiei and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. All work of hisown manufactufe willbe warranted.
RavaaaNcEO—Col. R. Patterson, R. R. Patterson, E. D.Garzem,;*Esq„ Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderinan Steel. ifebV7:d3ln

holesale and Re4-1
,ADDLE HARNESS AND TRUNKSLANUFA.BTORY.Etio °BRT a. BiI.RTLEY,beis leave to in- •

Vl+ form his friends and the public generally, "

./het he continues to occupy that large and corn,
, medians StoreRoom, formerlyoccupied bySame° a• n-esb3ck & Co., No. 86, corner of Diamond alleyand -Wink-street, where he keeps a largeand general assortment ofSaddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunk's; Carpet Engs;- SaddleSage. Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-eles In his line.

fle also keeps constantly on hand,and is prepared tofurnish to orderoillkinds of Riveted Hose manufacturedofthe lestmatenar,and in a style of workmanship equalto the elitailifilitufnalitied tutiele,and at 68per cent.cheaper.
Country Merrharls and.Ftrpicp otrould do well to calland examine his stoik befoie purchasing eliewhere, as.tints deterinined to sell :fait-rate articles at very" low,
117Don't .forgetthe place, Alb: 88, corner of Woodtreet and Diamond Alley. ' an2BLIIsTEN GOODS.—A, A. Mason & Co., No. 60 Marketstreet, have tecelied- Linea, Sheeting, Linen Da,maek'6.B and10.4 Linen Holhitids;l:leaChedandlirawn"Table Oloths, Russia and Scotch Dispers,-Dcrylies,&e., to 'which they invite' attention -of-rnichasers. ' • • , .

INDEMNITY.The Franklin Fire Inarmanee CompanyOF smn.s.natruta.DIRECTORS:—Charles W. Banker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E. Boric,SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.CHAS. W. BANCEER; Pres't.CHAS. G. Ills_tressa, Secretary.ID" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on every description of property in town and country.The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely inveeted,,nford ample-protection to the assured.The Assets of the Comptuty. on January let; 1549,.a5.published agreeably to BM Act of Assembly, were as tot-.lows, viz:
Mortgages ........
RearEstate .......Temporary LoansStocks .......

Cash, &c,

$1,947,438 41.
• 94,724 83
• 96,001 85'

5T,523 95
38,804 '37

$13,318,492 71 :Since:thelr incorporation, a ,period• of 19 years, theyhave paid upwards or Ohe Million Four Hundred_ Thou-Jona Dollars, losses by fire, thereby atrording evidencdof the advantagek of-Insurance, tts well as the ability anddisposition to meet with promptteess,:alt liabilities. •

3. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent, ,
Office N. E. corneri.Vood and 3d ate

Fire and Marine linatXrtinoe.THE Insurance Company-of North `America,Of Phila.I delphia, through: its duly authorized; Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanentand limited Insurance'on property in this city,and its vicinity,and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS: •Arthur G. Coffin, Preet., Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry
JCharlesTaylor,Samuel W. ones, SamuelW. Smith,. Edward Smith, Ambrose .White,7 ohn A. Brown, .• . Jacob fit•Thomas,John White, "

. John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope; Richard D.Wood, .Wm. Welsh, Henry D.-.Slierrard;See'y.'This is the oldest Insurance Company in• the UnitedStates, having been chartered in IBM.' Itscharter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long, experience,am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an' extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered nooffering. ample securi-trto the public. •- " "WILLIAM P. JONES.At CountingRobin of AtwOod, Jones& Co.,Water andFront sts., Pittsburgh marly. -__.

__________

•sw and Important Works on California.'Xir HAT ISAW INCALIFORNIA—Being the Journal1,V ofa Tour,by Edwin Bryant. New edition, withan Appendix, containing.accourits .of the Gold Mines,various routes, outfits,Ac., Ac. • •
'••

NOTES OP TRAVELS' IN CALIFORNIA —Corn;prising the prominent 'Geographical,- Ag:riOultdral, Geo-logical and •Mi_nefalogiezd' features of the Country.--Also. the rOutes. front Port' LenvenwOth, in Missoula. to:;Ssin Diego, in. California,•incinding. partsaOf lhir-Aikas-;:sas. Del Norte and Gil° rivers, from the official reports'of Col..Fremont and MajorEmory..., •- • " ' ' 'CALlFORNlA—ltsMituory,:p,spalationiClimate, Soil,Productions and 'Harbors, from Sir George Simpson'O'Connor's Journey Enund the .World. With un ac-count of the Revolution:lo California-and conquest of,that country-by the 'United Stnes.-DyJohn .r. Hughes, A.B. Also. Col:Mason's Reportr and other documents oni the Gold Region. -'

' • 7 ,• The above this day received and fa Pale by
•' -

' • • O.LRAY es C,febia
_ . Corner. of Maidand 3.3 sta.
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No 29- ,/ifarkei street.-sreorid , door iSocend Sinn.
•

-
c.

inoEspEcTEufly.ddriolinees-to hrs.qutritioiietirener.
aria auks ,kiddie, diet has removed:his Fashion*:ablO Head-quarters from Liberty street to his new

on Market, lid door from Secondstreet. -BO is ceitstant•
ly picytkred to meke to order, of the moat fine and hest
materials, in a superior manner andat.veryreasonable'prices,every irticle of Fashionable Clothing, of Which

-his complete stock of choice and carefully seledle.dFrench, .English and Belgian Cloths/Cassimeres, Vest-&c, of the latest and most desirable patterns, are
particularly designed..Be has also onhand a very large stock ofReady-madeFashionableClothing, whichbe wiltsell very low

_ C. WEBNLBURG,
28 Market at., 28 doorfrotnSecond et.

mU HOUS&RECPERS aimrtc,s_ir,i;oscatanctscr.--The
' :subscri ber htuvr-iiceiired and yout on handi.ti large
assortment'of Housekeeping Goods,Cemprishig,in part,
Ise followat-

-84, 8-4 1,10..4,12-4 BPd.Cotton Sheeting's;
' G-1, 10.40274 Barnsley Sheetinis ;

TilloW-Case Linen, and MusfinVicking;
Marseilles Quilts,Blankets ;

Plain and embroidered Table-Ccivers, •
Do. _ nano do.;Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz•

Bud Windsor 'Holland, Linen Table Cloths;
'Damask_ Table Linen, ull widths;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, &c., &c.; which will

be sold at lowest prices. at
ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,

No. 110 Market at, 3 doors fromLiberty.

HOGAN & CANTWELL, have justreceived, at NoES Market street, an unrivalled Selection:or--Bead Reticules and Purses;Flinsand_Couibs '• ,
China Sets, hecordecins,:&c.

mart? -119GAN & CANTWELL.
New Goods, at Number Ifty.utue

coRNZIL OF ITOVICIIt -AND MARV= STREETS, PTIVISBI7AOriGREAT BARGAINS:—The subscriber has just re-
tamed from theEnstem Cities.and ienow receiving

a veil-eltensive'assortment of FANCY AND STAPLE
DIM GOODS, adapted to the present season, and em
hr •-ing a stock fritnchness and variety not surpsssed by-

v esmblislinient in the West. r •
• -

• • - DRESS GOODS!Very glossy black Silks; Cravatsand Collars;
Handsome dress ' do. Black loveVells andHdkfs.;Rich changeable do. Jaconetand Camb. Muslins.
RiCh changeable Satin de'Plaid and striped MuslinsChines ; !Handsome Ribbons;
Nods andhiglitord French Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.;Merinos; iambsfor Cloaks;Mode and high cord MuslinTerkerri Shawls ;

de Lanies; 'Cashmere
Newstyle causlindeLaines;!Plain Thibet Shawls, ailSatinstriped Cashmeres; fring e;
Fancy do. - do. IPlackPhibetShawls-,do.do.
Black and colored Alpacaroßlack do. do.
Plaid Ginghams,-bright co4Silk .do. do.

Ion; (Fine Brochas do.
New_styls Visettes; ;Cloth. do.
Gala PMtds, bright colors; Plaid, Long 90,
CaliniminPlaids; ;Low Priced do
Black Bombazines; 'Plaid Cloakings.CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTION

His stock of Calicoes is very large; it has been se.
lected with much care—with particular reference tofastness of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty of
design. These goods are lower than they have ever
been before,and are worthy the particular attention of
purchasers:

Thebest Calicoes far cts. ever offered ;

Double purple Calicoes, English,l2l cents ;Green do.
OilCllllll2; British Chintzes ;
New style Merrimack Calicoes;
Blue do. do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS.
A large lot of low priced Muslin de Lames, of the low

price of cents per yard.
Also, Black Alpacas for LSI eta. per yard. Very good

and very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging-
hams, for 121centswarranted fast colors.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.Bleached Muslins, 6} to II:
Yard wide Unbleached, 61 to 9;
Bed Tickiitm verycheap ;
Casinetts, Drillings, Kentucky Jeans;
Checks-,Linings,-Plaid Linsey'Domestic Ginghams, Mariners'Shirtings;
Colored Cambric' ;
Flannels, lower than ever offered ;
Canton Flannels.

.LINEN GOODS!
Irish Linens, Linen Lawns ;
Damask Table Linen;

Do. do. Cloths;
Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diapers;
Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large stock of Blankets, from coarse to very fine ,

also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very fine, forOvercoats.
GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN

Fineand superfine Frenchand English Cloths and Cas-simeres; Over-eoatiags; Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-'kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves ;*Suspenders; Silk andMerino tinder Garments; Merinoand Cotton Half Hose„etc., etc.
The subscriber having made extraordinary prepara-

tionsfor the Fall and Winter trade, and having parches.
et, his Goode under the advantage of markets unusuallydepressed, can confidently promise his customers thebest bargains he has ever been able to oiler.

Customers of the house, and purchasers generally, are
res ectfullyinvited to call. in ov20) PHILIP ROSE.
Terrible Revolution, StaraTriumaphasstt

HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the No. fill
Market street, would 'respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of: the public to their new stock of Goods,

just received and opening from manufacturers and im-porters;ot whichthey feel confidentthatprice and qual-
ity will give entire satisfaction, as onr moue Is—" QuickSaksand Small Prqjus.n

Our stock consists, partly,of dmfollowing articles vir.Ladies , and Gentlemen'sBreast Pins, late styles; Girardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets Fin-ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and. Pens; Slidesana l tuds ;

Steel Buckles, for Ladies , Head Dresses; Matialon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet • Coral Beads ; Ala-baster Boxes ; fineRosewood and
velvet;

Shaving Cases,furnished-; SiverSpectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;
German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bags
and Purses- Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth .Bnishes; Accordeons, Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and &losers; Globes and Paper
Holders, Shell, Dress and Side.Cembs, latest styles;
Chide Vases,Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,
Mugs, and ologna Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry ; Brussels and In-
grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;
Chairs Wagons, Cradles, &rt.'&c., with a large assort-
ment of'Toys and Fancy Artidda, teo numerous tomen-
tion. [sepia

==MZI
TYRANTSAb WELL AS MONOPOLIZES MUSTFALL:

SO MUST PRICES;
WHICH fact will be proven by calling at McGunuesFashionable Tailoring Effitablishment,Thinl street,St. Charles Butlding,

Morro: &nonprojtts and quick safes.
Vaarirrri Fresh and goad.
Coxrcurron: Very for fn the background.
hfy old customers, and all others, are respectfully in-*met! that lam waiting fin OEM, • MeGUIREf •Oet2B 'Tailor. St.-Charles, :

• Bleached Boards.
11.
A A. MASONA CO., No. GO Market street, have Jae..received the following well known brands 01Bleached ?dusting,viz :

7.8 and 54 Bleached Muslin, James' Stearn Mills54 " Niudnkeag " "

" "Pokanoket," "Carlisle," "Dorchester," "Gin.isigamond,"-"Graikon," "A," "Pittsburgh," "Lawrence,'"goston Pillow Case ," "Farnsworth, 5' &c. All 01which, together with many styles not here mentioned,will be sold atkIASTRIR.I PRICES, by the piece or pack-
age. feb2l.

Shirting Similns and Irfish Linens.TV S. MURPHY invites the particular attention of
. those wanting the above Goods, to hisdesirable

stock, consisting ofthe best make, from theMastapprov.ed manufacturers, and the. latter war anted pure flax.—He 'mail/St received an additionalaupply, andis offeringShirting Muslin. ofa superior quality at a very lowprice. Also,
• Sheeting and Pillow-case Muslin.;Diapers and Crash;

Table Cloths, Towelsand Napkins ;
Blankets, quilts, Counterpanes; andHousekeeping Dry Goods generally.LADIES'.DRESS GIMOIDS--Such as French Merinos,Parmettosi plain and fancy'De Laines, (some new stylesuat received;)Alpacas, era.

The season beingfar advanced,all these Goodswill besold at prices that cannotfail toplease. -
Mr Wholesale Rooms up stairs.

To CatintrierahantsTLlStfirlikEllliai fins Wholesale Room., North-
, east eotner of-Fourthand .Market streets, Pius-litirgh, (upistairsj,i6 novepreparedM offer tp inspec-tion ofCountry Merchants, an extensive supply of NewSprlng 'Goods, 'inchtdlng -,the tieWest' styles of SfiringPrints, Gingharns,-.DaVims, Muslin de Lames, Alpacas,.and Dresit' Goods .gerierally,-also, Gloves andHosiery,"Ribbons ' "l",i ,es and Edgiags,. tkc. Prices low,''Entrance to Wholesale Rooms from 4thst. • . mrlll- - - - - - - - •
A It. MASON & CO, Pio. :AO Manarr STILEET, haveXL • this dayreceived, per unlit Line, the followingnamed Goodh viz :—Satin stripe, black and blue blackplain and-printed Beragesialt wool M. de Laines, em-broidered Thibet Shawls, black, white and pearl SilkHose; span Silk. Hose ; kid, silk and liiliihread Gloves -linen, bobbin, canibric and muslinEdgings ; Inseriings ;black silk-lace,Edgings; hairnet Ribbons; embroideredmuslinCapes,newpatternsandrichgoods. rear22

.BNTS. call and see" h
i
e eho-Icest variety, everG offered,and CAMELIA CRAVATS;at prices, youcan' leave them

CLOTH STORE, Post Buildings,..!Corner Flab and Wood sts.
marlD4w

• • "
New Goods.TN STORE,and nowreceiving,inir first supply of NewSPRING.GOODS, consisting of every thing new andbeautiful,to be had of the linporters and Jobbers:—Newstyles orrich Turk Satins ;Wide Brocade Silks .new patterns ;Rich-Maitiolion and-GlacieSilks;Fig'd and plain bPk Silks,allBereges Lavnuit Mons. de Lanes, &c.;Fancy Bonnet Rtbb'ons,,nevidesigns.

Toge4l!!,,it4 a_large,Osortinent of Dotnestic Goods-ROBT. THOAIPSON,tnarl,sl 110-Market doora frona:Liberty:NEW SVEsNOGOODS.—A, A. hlesun..kaatreet, are nowepaning do ottsis-alitt. rittekages;of. Splendid SPRING GOODS, comprising Lawns, Alms,"fins, 13eregesi:M.:de Wiles; Cslughams, Prints, FrenchCambrics Lineni; .Ribbons, Laces, Silks, Shawls,Gloves, Hosiery, and a general assortment of Goodsmar27 •
.TIAMILIES, Economists mut the Public,:to effect a.saving one.thini, and obtain the.createat bargain.,erer purehaseel, are most respectfully:netted to visit114)BWINSOS CLOTILESTA.BLISHWPNTOTostBuild-Inge, oontatFlfth tind'Woodatreeta. febs.l*-

A./WILMER BEDE/CT/OMJai., illail_parat4 tltp Sons , -P 11,4401 14 soda Ash..TO,STOPilein,.ensti, currenen OD 4 mos,approved
, tons oroparards3Loot•par,-or-a:mos. do., in.-tares& added.,For, the superior guniiry Ai,this braxutrefer to the.-glais end soopmanufacturers:afithir citygeoeratly., W. a K idmrcomayitiag,, ,deckS : No.lSOLibutritreet; L-
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eiftigYatibit Lines.
Passage to arid tielandsSCLAND -AND WALES.-:1,17"By the Stea

OT
mship SARAN SANDS, and the regvtar

- • • .Peeket Ships,Bre..Ett

0111 . Zl.,r. . - • -

P. iIF.;WIrRNES efit ,tfitsramasuini tie 1624:;No. 83 South street, New York} and 36. Waterloo Road
Peasozcs sending to the Old Couniry.for their friends,con have them brought out bythe Ranier Line ofPack-ets, sailing from Liverpool on 184.6 Ilth,l6th, 21st or'filth of every month,- comprising the followingShips :.11delia, Siddons, Henry Clay,Hottinguer, Columbia, Constellation,ROSCiIIS, Patrick Henry, - Cambridge,Isaac Wright. Waterloo, Countitunon,Ashburton, New-York,., Garrick,West 'Point, Queenat the West, Montezuma,Yorkshire, Sheridan, New WorldLiverpool Oxford , John R. SkiddY•Or in the first classAmerican Ships,-sailingfrom Liv-erpool and the Irish Ports everyday,coinprtsing the—St. Patrick, St. George,. Andrew Foster,Yorktown, Creole, - Memnon,Probus, Elsinore, " %VIA A. Cooper.And manyothers, Which this limited space will not ad—-mit...of here enumerating. .
P. W.BYRNES & CO.are the sole Passengar Agentsfor the Steaninhip SARAH SANDS. Herappointed sail-ing days, for 1849, are an follows: From LiverPoolon-20th January, 28th March, 4th June, 6th August and BthOctober; from New-York on24th February, 3d MayfairJuly, etb September, and 15thNovember.merefore, those wishing their.relatives out early ifathe Spring, will find it to their interest topatronize this 1Old Established House,our arnutgementr. being so per-fect that no delay or disappointment. ctn.ortcur.Braila .at sightfor any amount oil the Nationalltank of-Ireland, its'branehes, ac., &c., at all times for sale. Ap-plyto, oraddress by letter, post-paid, ' -

P. W. BYRNES & C0,83 Southat., N. Y.,and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.JOHN THOMPSON,.156 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
-Or to—-

jan27.tf

New Commercial-Line.E. W. Kneatm. & Co., Iroaris, Rtscest.t. & Co.;84 Wall Cl., New-York; sit LiVotpool, England
RESPECT/TULLY in ortntheir friends and the-.public, hat they have commenced the Gene-ral Shipping and COMMiISiOn Business, to-..4,ei gather with the General Passenger Business*t gtruitincertificates of passage from London,Liverpool' Dublin, Belfast; or anyport ofthe01d Country to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, nothe mostreasonable terms.Braila and Bills of Exchange, trom II to .any meantOn theRoyal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on-Liverpool. •

The days of sailing of theRegularLine ofLiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon. are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, 2lstand With of everymonth.
• These Ships areal! of the lamestclass, and are-com-manded by men of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. • They are furnishedwith every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days ofsailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Roscius, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels• of the largest class ,• and those desirousbring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Sh to
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates. _.New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly: For page or freight, apply as above, or to ass-

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,o
EDMUND SNOWDEN, rdeelll Comer 4thand Smithaeld sta., Pittsburg

TapeeetVe General Emigration°Glee.

nIG...MITTANCESand Passage toand zitiftom Great Britain rind Ireland, by W.
&' J. T-Tapscott, 75 South at. corner

, of MaidenLane, N.Y., and .95Water-Poo Rood, Liverpool.The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character end long needingIn business will give ample assurance that all their ar-rangements willbe carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long and-favorablyknown for the superior class, accommodation, and saili
WEST

ngqualities of
SHERIDAN

their I'acket. SIARRICK, ims. The9,UEENHOTTINGUEROFTHE,,
, GROSCIIIS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—from New York theatst and20th, and from Liverpool the oth and UM; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure:from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined-that their facilities shall keep pace with their irtemasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant personalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool isan additional security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscriber" being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and'the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge orand forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are„therefore, prepared to contract for pasitagefrom anysea--

port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature orthe business they areengaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying- passengers so far inland not otherwise alltamable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers far-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. AVhere persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid forpasaagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers aro also 'prepared -lb give drone itsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode' f remittinglnadsto those countries, whioh persona requiring such tan&pee will find it to ;heir interest to avail theroset vas0f...Application (if by letter, post-Fluid) will be promptlyatto. TAA.FFE k O'CONNOR,Forwardingazd,Coiontiasion liTerehanta,'map27-dtcw-ly Phihuletplua.
ARSDEN dc-COOStietibth' . PASSLTOE3I AND- SIMITTANCS

OtnCO• 1trARNDEN & CO. el:muerte tobtingoutpersons fromAA, any part of England, .I.mland,Seotlandor Wales,upon the moat liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,mid attention to the wards of emigrants. AVe do notal-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them themomentthey report themselves, and see totheir well-be-ing, and despatch them withoutany detention try the firstships We say this fearlessly, as we defy anyof ourpassengers to show that y were detained forty-eighthours byus in Liverpool, whilst thousands ofothers weredetained months until they could be sent in some aidcrop, at a cheap rate, which, toofrequently proved theirnicoes.
We intend to, perform our contracts honorably, costwhat it map, and notact ea was the clue last season withother mikes, whoeither performed notat all, or n'llea itsuited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for tiny sum from £1 to.£l,OOO, payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, kligland, Scotland and Wales. "

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,Fifth street, one doorbelow Wood
FOREIGN

RRMITTANOB. =
, „IL

TtlESubscribert are prepared to forward money to alparts ofEnglund, Ireland, Scotland and}Vales,willdespatch,and at the lowest rates.
SAME/Elk INI,CWIt.KFAI.k. CO.,

142yberty street

3nonrance (gonnxuties

-Wags anb -fittbizinta.
PRIVATE DISEASES. 'D. 70546ni N°

VI04 63 Diamond Alley, can be consulted in all
-firkals ordeliatiiiatitre bieidenta:t*" lii.the human frame.

and Syphiliticeruptions,gonorrhces
• and its consequences, together with all ye-

nersaldiseaser, impuritiesofthe blood,With all diseases of
venereaforigm,skin disea.ses,withstrictures,gleet,arethll4discharges, seminal weakness and impotency; also, Piles"rhetimatism;female weakness,. diseases of the :womb,
monthly suppressions, diseases of the joints, fistula inlino, nervous-affections, pains in the back and loins, irri-tations of the neck of the bladder and kidneys, scorouticeruptions, tenor, ringworm, mercurial diseases, &c.TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICE/ •Exclusively devoted tothe study andtreatment ofvent,real disorders, and those arising from youthful excesses'gaiety, climate, or impurities of theblood, whereby theconstitaiton mayhave been enfeebledienablesDr.Brownto offer assurances of speedyvelief wall who mayplacethemselves under his care. - . -

Dr. Brown's offices are eonvenientlyarranged into setitstate -apartments. Patients canvisit Dr.B. withoutfeuofexposure to other visitors. -
Itis of importance to many personsin-need oftriedicalaid, toobtain good advice privately - and promptly. To allsuch, Dr. Brown's ready skill inremoving:venereal dit-&nes, In their various formsand stages,ollers inducementswhich can rarely be equalled. Strangers are hereby spiprised • that Dr. .Brown.has,been regularly educated in,everybranch ofmediefizo, and for the last twelve yearsconfined himself exclusively to the treatment of thosediiteases: ' •

Dr.Brown is the only regularly educated surgeon in'Pittsburgh who gives 'his whole attention to those COM.plaints.
jryTertain,safeand speedy cures will, in all eales,ba

guaranteed. ••

Recent cases arerelieved in a short time, withoutinternotionfrom business.
ir-Hernia or Rupture.—Dr.. Brown also invites per-sons afflicted. with Hernia to call, as he has paid pullouttar attention to' that diseaSe.

Letters from a distance,asking advice, must containfee, or they will notbe attended to.
Dlrrolsce on Diamond Alley, a few doorsfrom Wood

meet, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly coaldendal. . octZmiAwly
BUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newly discoveredrem-edy for Rheumatism k a speedy and certain remedyfor.that paimld trouble. Itnever fads. : •

Office and Private Consultation •Rooms,pro. eb, Dinmond alley, Pittsburgh, Pd. The Dootor is away!

Diallers Illogical Pain Extractor.__„ `rro THE PUBLIC.—This is to certifythat ILurie found,Dalley's Magical Pain Sztrattor toprovo-a cure-for-the Chrome Rheumatism, which I have, been,tirdictedwith for ten years, in myhisii joints.
Acquackanock, N. Y.April 8,1348. ; • -

- Ma. H. Demar—Sirs I have been -troubled with thePiles for eight menthe, and could get no,feliei. TOUTMagical Pam Extractor having been recommended tome, I applied it but twice, otniunedinetant relief, and ina *hart time was perfectly cured! Could I not get anymore of it, I would not take a:hit:Oared dollars for thebalance ofmy box. WILLIAM HALL.97 North Moore street, New York, Jane 10,1847.CAUTlON.—Dailey's only Depot in thecity of NeroYee and where the genuine Article can be obtained,who esale and retail, isat 415 Broadway.H.DALISTis the inventor ofthis trulyinvaluablecoinii.nund, and he +emeritus, and never saillcommunicate thesecret ofits preparation to any man living; and, there-fore, no otherperson everhas made,or ever.canmean.agrantor it himself.
Counteifeits abound! Every truly valuable article issubject to be depredated upon by counterfeiters and. imposters; and nothing, that we know of, has more exten-sively experienced that fact than Ratters Magical PainExtractor!
A Turr—The genuine Dailey, in cases of the severestBurns, Scalds, Piles, ac., will afford :insane relief, andproduce atonce coolingandsoothing etTect--extractingpain in and from one to fifteen: minutes! but be sure, al-ways, apply it on linen—never on cotton cloth.And now mark the difference—Connieeau Extractors,no matter under what name theymay appear, or how ap•plied, cheap; irritateand increase Megrim!Pamphlits,containing certificatesofcures, maybe badgrads, on application to JOHN D. MOROA.N,Trepan Alpo, Pittsburgh.Dn. Wm. Mows,Agent.
Galley's Animal Galvanic extee.All,For Horses, Cattle, &c., cares spavin, quitter, grease.poll-evil, gallsand finalises. Pamphlets containingcertificates of respectable parties, nay be had on apply.,cation to JOHN D. MORGAN,oett&d&my Agent, Pittsburgh.

The Grand Purgative.

VR. CLICKEUVER'S SUGAR. COATED VEGETA-BLS =TRACT PlLLS.—These celebrated Pillse, obtained au enviable notoriety in the United Statesas a ettrative for Giddiness, Dyspepsia, Sour StomachHeadache, Fevers, Piles, Costiveness, Coughs, Heartburn, Liver Complaint, Scurvy, Sore Throat, InwardWeakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, and •variety of other diseases to which Hash is heir to, as amedicutefot the million. In al seasons of the year,—spring, summer,autumn, and winter,—and under all cir-eamstances,.they can , be taken with perfect safety andsaceess. As a Verrnifuge and general medicine for chill-dren, they are unricalled. Be trigcoated withpore whitesugar,children will easily take them; they neither gripenor nauseate; ore gentle, but th orough in their iapertuion.Foradults, by increasing the dose, they are equally ben]eficial. As an Anti-Bilious Pill they will be found with.outa superior. Ask any one, among the thousands vilenee them, and ea unqualified approval will be the certainresult.
Remember Dr. C. V. Clickeneris tie original inventorofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort wasover heard of until he introduced them in June, 1843.Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener'sSugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take noothers, ortherwill be made the victims ofa fraud.Mr —Price, 25 cents per box.Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale of Pills,'66 Vesey at., N. Y.
I,VSL JACKSON, 89 Liberty at o head of Wood,Pitts-burgh,- Pa., General Agent for Pennsylvania, NorthernOhio, and the river counties of Virginia.Thefollowingare the duly appointed Agents for Arstllligberiy-county,

A. M. Marshall,• Dr.Brown, Allegheny city.R. Johnson,JonathanGhreist, Manchester.Alexander A sd ale, Wyli e street.J. R. H. Jacques,Birmtngham.Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville.
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgli.Daniel Negley, East Liberty.H. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinaburgh.H. Rowland & Son, APKeesportC.F. Diehl, Elizabeth.JohnBlack, TurtleCreek.

AVEldowney, Bakerstown.Samuel Springer, ClintonlJames M'Kce, Stewartnown.
RilerllPLaughlin, Plum township
3. Fulton, Tarentum.
Jeremiah Fleming, LawrencevilleRobert Williams, Arihursville.

angtM.d&wilm

...ILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGH !—The Lungsare in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough ofConsumption hath foil a sound ofdeath.
Alta YOU a Morn,; Your darling child, your idoland earthly joy, is now perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheek, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces yourSOUL ,YOUNG him!, when jastabout toenter life, disease:shedsa heart cruslung blightoverthe fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell ofyourloss of hope, but you need not despair. There is a balm••which will heal the wounded lungs, it isShormants ,Balsam.Mrs. Arraza, the with, of Wm. H. Attlee, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall .of Washingten, Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Pbiladelpino-Dr:Ross and Dr. Mott of NewYork. Her friends all thought she mum die:- She hadeveryappearance of being in consumption 'and wassoby her physicians—Sherman:* Balsam was• given and it cured her. • '

Mrs. Gaaaassaanzz,of Bull's Ferry, was also eared ofconsumption by this:Balsam when all other remediesfailed-to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. , Dr.~A. C. Castle, Dentist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several cases where noother medecine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr:C.also witnesmd its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,.which it never fails of doing. Spitting. Blood, alarmingas it may be, is effectually cured by.,this. Balsam: Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again:Rev. Hsaruy Jona, 108 Eighth avenue,was cured ofcough and catarthataffection of50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief: than all the other medi.•eine he had ever taken. ,Dr, L. ~1. Beals •19 DelaneyStreet, gaveIt to-a sister-in.taw who was laboring under-Consumption, and- to another sorely aftliqted with theAsthma. Inboth cases lts effects wertrimmediate,peonrestoring thent to -comfortablehealth. • • •• •
Mrs.-Lucanna. ,Watts,- 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. -Shetintin's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is totimaratively wellj- being enabledsubdueneveryattack;by• a timely use' ofthis` medicine.-,Vbisundeedris•the•great remedy for-Coughs, Colds, epit-ling Blood;Liver Conmialnts, and all the affections of the- throat, and even Asthmaand Consumption.Price, 25trents and 81 perbottle,Principal.Office 106 Nassau street:New York. •,

• Likewise Dr.Shernian'S celebrated Cough, Worm and'Camphor Lozenges. Premium ,Tooth Paste::and PoorMan..Sold Wholesale' and retail:by WM...TAURBON,--at.. ids
a Plaster.

Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Wand:nue;-89 Liberty street Pittsburgh, head, Wood.street, andbootythe following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny:-• , • .A. hi. Marshall, "Allegheny city; Jonathan Gluiest,Manchester; J. R. I. Jacques;Birmingham; A. B. 'Ginn",Wylie street; J.-0. Mustm, cor. Webster et.' and Elan.Daniel Begley, East Libertyl• 11.t .L.: Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh;.Thos. Aikon, Sharp:dunk; Smut Springer, sClin•ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown-, John.:Black,‘TameCreek; C.F. Diehl, Elizabeth;--RoWlarid & Sou ,-IYPlCeett4'port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; lAatighlinj:Plumb Township; Wm: If: Smith,Temperanceville; Jas.!Fulton, Tarentum; H. H.Starr, Sewickly. mar9-lyJayne' , kaamily .filedieissen. -DR. S. S. COOK, .Piqua, Ohio, Write,, March"Ihave used your. Vermifuge, CarinuiativetEtlluan,and Expectorant, in mypractice, for the lastThree years,and have been exceedingly well pleaStd an dnever,as yet, to my recollection, failed: ofrealizing myAllem expectation in their :curative properties: . -Yoiirother medicines I cannot speak of from experience ,-.but,judging from those Ihave nsedi., I doubt not hut that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed' inthem, by those who,. have tired Diem.: I wasformerlyveil' partial to "."‘Vertailtigg nee! becameacquainted with yours, Whieh hastily , decided prcferene to any.other now in use."
R "seatfunn yoitre ko., 'S. S. cool; ro_117.For sale. m;Pitteburgh at thePekin Tea Store; 7a,Fourth st. • febls'IVIORE- ` riSMILMONY.for Dr.Willik-ofi-.Fainulydine*--Theundennlned,citizensofPittsb.urgli.hav-ing personally'r used Di. Wjilard's Oriental Cough. MM.lure, autt.cFperiettecti its beneficialeffects, domostchaar.fully recommend it tie safe and effectual, all cases.Speaking -ImM exposited*, believe ithat no's .

perior; and would reoommend its all the afflicted.,-

- CIIARLEWLDWIS.
Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1848.
137"..501d by J. Schoonmaker& Co., John Mall, /AMES •

A. Jones,J.ll. Cassal;John P. Scan, P. D. Snowden, I.MolderOgden &Snowdon., ..1444 I
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C----MESE HAIR CREAB/—A Matehleis article for/I,growth, -beauty, and restoration ofthe Hair. ,ThisCream,' when once known, will imputed*all other arti-cles of the kind how in use. inept the ,hairho,'tsharsh, thin,- unhealthy" nor tuininggrey, a fewapplies.-tions willmake the hair softand dark, and give it a beau-tiful, lively.appearance; and. will also male itutaintair,its liveliness and healthy color, twice as longas all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the lairis'-thin, or, has -fallen- of; it mayberestored bynsing thisCream. _Everylady andgentleman who is in the 'habit of.sing oils on their hairshould at once purchases-bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is tocomposeti that it willnot injure the hair like the otiLisrpreparations, butwillheantifr it, and. give perfect satusfactlon in every In;
-Fortestimony to its verySuperior Mialitietheee thefellowing-'letter frorn the Caldarell to Hearn.Hendershott& Stretch, Nashville, general agents' for the
LerstrtfOle Bee. R. CalertostorVats Pratioerfan •

htmeas.lfionamortrm /s• •,Gasimarstms=4 takep.easure in addingmy teitiinorik in favor ofthe excellentpreparrlcra Celled Dr. Parish's ChineseHair Cream; for,about, two yearsagomyhair was very:dry, bristly, anddisPosed to come out; butlaving procured &bottle of theCream,and used Itaccording to the prescription, itis nowelastic, soft,. and firm to the head. -.Many balsains andoils were applied; each leiVing myhair in a_ V701113 state,than hereto, This Cream, however, has met roy_expec-,
, .As:itn article for'the iollety my wife gives it preferenceoverall others, being dehiatelyperfimedanti not dii-pose4 to -rancidity, The ladies-especially, will find the.ChineseCreamtobe 4desideratum,preparationsforthe toilet.. . RespectfullY -- -

R. CALDWELL.Puliteld, Jantuiry 7,1847.1:17- £40ld wholesale and intail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM.Townsend ,nd45 Market at., and Joel 2,lpider,earner orFilihsWood end to

LADZES are c autioned-against using CommonPrepa-red Chalk t They arenotatvare how-frightfully juju-riots itis to the skin t how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-'pared chalk ! I3esides it is ininnotts,oontiiipta large:omen*,oflead ! We'have' repared a bee • • I Vega-table. article ,whicwecall J ones' Spanishtis perfectly innoCent, being-purified of all deleteriousonalnies,end it imparts to the skirt naturak healthy,alabaittet,cleari'lively white-rat-the•stune time actingas a cosmetic onthe skin_,ft making itsoand smooth.,PracticalDr. JamesAndenionractical Chemistof Massachu-setts, isayst ,!After analysing/one ',SpanishLilly White,'
• I find it possesses -the moat beautiful and natural, and atthe same time innocent,white.I ever saw:- 1• certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskinrequiresbeiunifying..,• Price 25 cents a box: Directions—the best way toapply Lilly White, is with loatheror; wool- ,-the former ispreferable. ". : • • .
• A-12KB.sar os Trent sou,- 25 =cm—White teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or:.twice cleaned with-Jones, AmberTooth Paste,- have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the genus time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that itsconstant daily use is highlyadvantageous, evento thoseteeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful Polish, and .preventing a
premature decay. Those already.'decayed-it preventsfrom becomiagworse—it also fastens such as is be comingloose, and by perseveranceit will render thefoulest teethdelicatelydelicatelywhtte,lid make the breath deliciously sweet.'Price 25 or 271-centsa box.' All the above are sold onlyit 82 Chathani atesigiottheAmerican pagleiNew York,aadby theappointed Agents whose'namesappear in the.

. ,Was. Youstun; and geta-rich husband, Iady ? "Yourface is 'your fortune." let beautiful, clear, fatrtwhite t If nco, it can be made so even though it, be yel-low, disfigured;sunburnt, tumid and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus ,who have washed once ortwice With Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is'glori ous and magnificent, But be sate youget the genu-ineones' Soap, ut the sign ofthe American Eagle, 82Chathamstreet.
Bing-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Erysipelas, Barber's/teb,are Mencured by Jones, Italian ChemicalSoap,when every kind ofremedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know- Sold atthe American Eagle,95 Chatham street. Blind, reader,this seldom or never fails. - • • •

-

- ' C. INGLIS, Pattireon. -
Soldat .Tnoison's 89Libertynt.,'-hend of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot; - . nov23.

OOE /X/LDAR TWELVE AND A ,HALF elms.—ilfarrucp--Conj.ideqtiaL—Any ladybetweentwen-ty and .thirty,. possessing a synnnetrical form;: good fea-tures, /cc., is asked confidentiallycan she suppose anyman could admire her whileSIhe nns such yellow teeth;such sallow ,'rough, coarse akin; and such dirty, bad,wiry hair, when,
by spending the above sum, she might'have delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and abeautiful head' ofhair. She can' have beautiful white_teeth and sweet breathby using a 2s. box of .Tones' Am-ber Tooth Paste; a skin white,pure and sNficsaas ,Snowby using a cake of the genuine Jones' Chemical'Soap; and a beautiful llead ofhair by using :Os.bottle ofJones' Coral Hair ,Itatoratite: Do not form an opinionagainst this before youtrry, or you will regret it; bat hesure to ask for Jones'.articles.' Sold only , in New Yorkat ail Chatham at. For sale by

W)L JACKSON, Agent,83Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

CANCER' SCROFULA AND GOlTRE.—Ainple ex-
perience has proved Sadaocombination of medicinehave eirerbeen so efficaciousin removing the above ,dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas effected

cures truly astonishing, not only of Cancerand other dis-easesor that class, but-has removed the most stubborndiseases , of the Sid* SWellings, Dyspepsia, &c. ',Thismedicine enters intothe circulation, and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. = It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body, removes obstruction in thepores of,the skitt, and inducesenlargement ofthe glands orbanes.Dine:tams the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-ness, and invigoratesthe whole system, and impartsmationto the diseased and debilitated constitution. Thereismothing superior to it in the whole materia itis perfeefirsafe anttextremely pleasam,and halt nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the Idea ofawa-

it, iWr— or sale in Plitsburgh at Ste PEKR TEA STORE,74 Fourth AL, near Wood. -. mar3o.
A Recipe' for the Human Hair t

TO FORCE ITS GROWTH_ AND HEALTH, MAKEIT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Persontin consequence Of the many things sold, let down everyarticle, (be it Over so good,) as a humbitg.' If peoplecould be mink. to try 11:83. bottle of Jones CoralHaw Re-
storative, and sed how itmakestiry;rusty, red; lighthair"
moist, soft, Maim and dark, and keeps BO; and byitsnse:for 'sometime; causes irto grow naturally beatmfuliif-people et:mid-see the number ofpeer.respeetable me-chanics that use it;',(ase,•and 'findit the cheapest thingMay mat use,) for dressingand beautifying the lisin'forkeeping it'soft andIn order three times as long as anyother article Made; and;

Forcer:it to grow, stops itsfalling, ' - •
' 'And nosh but ashillings tatty: - •

We formerly sold nothing-less than $1 bottles,: but we-

wishwish people try it. Sold only at 82[tithed 82) Chatham
street, New :York, end by • • '

marto • WM. JACKSON, Att.: 89 Liberty st. • -

llowe's Cough Candy..MUM dcelebratearticle, so favorablyknown last win.T ter, is again offered to the citizens ofPittsblirgh arracertain remedy for Coughs and Colds, soprevalentseason of the year. • •
HOWE'S COUGH CANDY is the .best article ofthekind ever offered to the public, and we challenge-anyperson in the pnited States to produce a cheaper, orepleasant and effectniliemedy for the cure ofCoughs =IColds. t .• 'HOWE &CO Proprietori,t •

- Depot, No, 1 College Hall, Cincinnati, (FSOld by H.Srayse,r Wilcox,. Jr.,. M.,TovresendiJ. A. Jones,Wall. Black, Druggists ;and at Writ'Jack,son's, 59 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. dect7id3OzDR EOFFB TONICAND ANTI-DYSPEPTICPILLSAl The general properties of. theirs Pills are Carminetitre) Purgative and Tonic. -In'the common disordersarising ..from imprudence in diet, &c.; such as sickness.and sourness ofthe-stomach, heartburn; headaehes;&c.,where a medicine' is repaired, this preparation is.veryapplicable, for its -..carminative or-soothing effects divealmost Immediate relief, when nauseaor Bicknell' exist :its purgative operation upon the stomach and hOwels isgentle and effectual; . and its maid properties impart`strength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling.these,organs to petforuitheirproper functions with order andregularity. The price his been reduced from 50 to 26cents a box.
~For sale, wholesale and'retail; by :E. A.:FA HEE&TOCK lc Co., corder Front and Woad and Sixth:andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. "" - jel4 -

rIONSUMotherPTION seizes more victims than anyI,L) disease in our country. The young, the old, thebeautiful and gay,tare :all: alikesubject to its invidious':ravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with Me:glow:of health. But every case Origi-Mites in a cold anda cough—perhaps deemed unworthy.ofattention at first—mid only met.with remedies whentoo late. Watch the, first symptoms Nyith,jealous care,and snake use of-the Cough Bottum of:B.A1Fahsleatoek &•Co.,.Yrbich willcertainly.check its antherppuigreas, and'restore the ineameff organs to' a:beautiful;
Forsaleby B. A. PABNESTOCK• & Clo.,"COrner Arnold Wood its.; also,corner6th and Wood. decli

rem um r aJ.X 1 NOttli•Bixth itreet,Pitiladel-4. Bitnd and Window ShadeManufac-turer, (awareddthefirst and highest htedats rvibe NewYork, Baltimore and' Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiorityof his kILINDS, withconfamedeonfidenteinhis manufacture;)asks she attention, of-purchasers to'hisassortment of200 Blinds of narrowand wide slats, withfancy and'plain_Tritamingis, ofnew styles and colors...-Also a..large and general assortment of TransparentViintlolo Shacteii:all ofwhiehle will sell at-the lowestcisti PRICES.. .
-

- -
:Old Blinde painted and trimmed to look equal to near.Dranuts supplied on liberal terms.

_citizens ofAllegheny Centro. are respectfully in-mitedtocall, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpeashtcali
Open in the evening. marl9:3caeod

To.Conpatry Blercluulits,hICLACI'l 1"
~ lATEfON,erhuldreraierryee thatyoucannow

o secure China, Glassi-Qiieenstharey ¢a, at 5 4C.i ip cos as 'layer wereheresoforeoffered at., •
it ..ememPer. I.lsVitiked inreetoldoorsbeloir htb— I=l7',____ _.,_, — -._

, • Notice -710 the••Public. . •
. . _HE sabscribei.informs the.. public,- generally, andT Housekeepentand Retail. Grocers particularly, thatbe ts: ditcontinuing the Queensware businese, antisell off his present stock atreduced. prices. Those whowish tootle:du Quenuware, or Gies', will find this,

a rare opportunityfor gettingeuch attic lesrts they want,much cheaper theusual rates,—

:Gentember the "pinee, CHlNit.liAflf, No: itS Woodstreet, near the Auctionattire.' '
• P. S. Iwill 'dispose of iny.whdle.iteck to anyy.ersonwishing to buy_ it, at,abaFgazn: . •Wrir. GETTY.

INV DAGUERRECrityPNROONS,Tarkstf Build-ings, 4?ourtArtreer—libuort & Asraorts, Dagnerreo-typists from the Bantam chiesiwould talltheattention of'the inhabitantsof Pittsburgh,ond the neighboring'townsifSC-shelf Daguerreotype ofeitizeni and others,at roman's'the third story.ofBurke's budding, 4th nu'', • ' •'Persons wishing pictures taken mayrest,annutedthatno painsshall be spired to produce them in the highestperfeaticm of'bo's'n; Oar instruments are of the mostpow.arra( kind, eliabling us to:,..eXeCtne:PiCi•Meg -otirorPositedfor high finish andmuddoinens, to nature- Thepublidate:solicited to Fay and empiric. - • ,•-
"" •P°r"no "Mingfor Pictures are icitherregained orex- •tettedro takee Mew;West' perfect satisfar.uon egisenzN. B. Operators find this good dePolfor09,7kandehetnieds

Irrlnntrtletionergivan in the art, containing :the morerecent - • • - • jan7
•

-Drzw-
G$ : rriittirtzt"AtbIAHCAN -OM~,--vroetseart-fryee mli venuttacomuckyz.135 feet b-Clow the surface ofIlicLearth. ft-certain •and timatiblemite-risrlpilidairstrimi,tutit, aftramt.-sctuds„purni, Totter, F.o9l.l.Pelneakzeld Heat OzndPrWhoopinEugh, Inflammatory Sore . Throat, .4Lre,ettu -•-Lamed es, Frain! enee; Ulcers, Fek,effietes-LAXIVTORXPAgUMAPSZIL; : • . ;w etyields to its e ectiirra surprising manner..hastever yet tailed when 'tutted accOrditiefo'ditealdons. Read theVollowingi• • • • • ' ; •-

• htaxeuxerilighgny c 1. Pa ,2
Tide it. to eeetifY,that mywife, MaigmetEltriesaicared ofaßbeanuttleComplaint ofseven yearsstanding -bywhich she was so lame earlobe obliged toeiSe oniteh-ea., In one week she wan cured by using the American •Oilt and could walk about asusual without her trachea. '

JONATIWTGIThefollowing is conummicated by, Mr. "Wm.,NartA,P,Jackson'sagent forStenberrville,A gentleman nearSteubenvill e;wildlituinotbeinxtile 'put either of his feet to tie groundfor twelve nave,in •eoleeentience of lameneis, bythe - se oflane bottle wasQenabled to -walk two miles, to a towniship•election. At is • •Olikewisea sovereign retiedy for
THEAMON OF -111.1.13CLESTim following is communicated by MY Win. Nash IV.Jaekson's ageneforSteubenville :A lady residing in Steubenville, the lager waose'en Contracted as to deprive her of Jhelumaft •

Anna orrisforthirty-five years, was entirely cured bythe use ofonebottle Of the Olt's° that she now has the De' t *seher luind lane equal to %am',• °l-.e.-tea. it Cm also b which never beeneen ound tobe a safeand invincibldagent in thespeedy and certain '
in all cases notorganlepgurtsile.A, lady residinginAll ' city seaseffectaally canedor obstinate deaftess, o yearn' continuance, trY thOJineOf /655 Than-0 110 bottle of tie Oilo that she laid shetweed better than she had ever done before. ' • • • : • •A gentleman well-known in Pittsburgh, was caret ofdeathessof nine years" standing, by the. xisa,of a smallquantity of the'Oil. The names' and reaidences of the
at'

and gentleman will be given to. those who desire it, •at e office of the adver ti ser. •to properties are highly developed in certain aid-surprisingly speedy care of all cases of ;cnoLre, clump, AND SPASMS.Severalcases ofCramp Chotie have been earnallycured by one dose of the Oil, In the short *page-Of halfan hour, when the parties have been agonized witkPain-in the radiccure of
Its curative,

l
ptopertieshave been remarkably manifested

• DISEASES OF THE SPINE. • • •A lad*,tie wife ofa planter in Kentucky, was ettrotteffectually ofone of the worst cases ofdiseased Spinb,"which had confined her to her bed for a considerabletine, which she could not tarn herself. It is' also asurer and
emedy and perfect cure for painsin the smithof the__:back,

- • INFLAMMATION OF THEKEDNEPS.Read the following:. ,
This:is - Prnsaenott,pec. IS, 1846. 'to certify that I 'WWI afflictedwith great pals inthe small of myback and kidneys, which affectedwesoMuch that I could not stand upright. By rubbing oglesnallye and using half a teaspoonful internalY_t_mgat andmorning, I was entirely cured. JOHN Itictu,

•.•nearWarren, Armstrong ca., Pa •Aigentleman of.Pittsburgh, afflicted with a violent inw •damnation of the kidneys--the pain ofwhich causedhim to faint--wai completely cured,in three days, by theuse ofthe American Oil. ' -The qualitiesof this
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY'. •is extremely penetrating and anti-inflammatory, conse-'quently is confidently recommended as a sovereign rem-edy whatever inflammation exists, eitherexternal on ri-,ternal.• Used immediately after a cut, braise or wound,it will core and prevent '

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATI •Ithas, in addition, been found a salutary, pleasing -andeffectiveremedy for 11103 e very unpleasant and inconve- •nient diseases,
GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS:in- Price, 50 cents per bottle.Causlon..ne on Your.Guard.-The surprising excellence and growing popularitytheAmerican Oil,has induced some dishonestpemons.palm upon the public, miserable imitations ofthis trulyvaluable medicine, for thepurpose ofdeJelving the un-wary, and defraudingthe Proprietor.. .-.In order to be sure ofobtaining the genuine,oeseer ,thefallowing, soon Tarns . • -

Ist. See that the name ,‘ Wm.',Tackson, 89 Liberty st thead ofWood at.," is printed on the label of the wrapps ;of each bottle, -t0 imitate which is felony.3d. Thateach bottle is inclosed in apamphleteontainin"fall directions for use; and also containing the name ,and address of Win, Jackstm, General Agent for4ha - •prnprietors likewise,the name and address of the , pro,pnetors, D. Hail & Co.,Kentucky. • "

.3d.,Parchase ONLY of the advertised Agents, all ofwhom have a show bill, on which is printed the names ofthe Proprietors and General Ag.ents".-ti us D..Hail &Co,Proprietors, Kentucky.. Wm. Jackson, Pittsburgh,,-Ps.,General Agent for Western Pennsylvania, and part ofOhio and IVesterti Virgsuis; and the printers' namer-z& Shra-oek, Fittsbnrgli—printed ut the bottom
4th. Observe—the genuine American Oilis ofa ;lark •,greencolor, without an sediment, and its specific gravi-ty lighter than water. 'rhe counterfeits are mostly bra' •black color;-some white, like Spirits of Turpentine,said to be refined and elarffied;- some SONNONena mixtureor other common oils; and ones black filthylooking...mixture.purporting te come fromthe'Plasburghand Allegbenyrnspensary Co." None of these eoin-terfeits posaesseither the virtue:or the power'of. the timeAALERICdIV OIL117•Sold whosale and retail by WEL JACKSON,General andSoleAgent .for the Proprietor in Western '

Pennsylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio; ,and by the following duly appointed Agents inAlleghenyeounty,Pa» -
A. M. Marshall,Dr.Brown, Allegheny city.

.I. it. Johnson%Jonathan tamest, Manchester. -Alexander Asdale,l,VVie street. ,J. It. IL Jacqties, 'Birmingham.Win. J.Smith,Teraperanceville. • -••

G. H.Starr, Sewickley,
-Edward Thompson, Wilkinibingh.

, Daniel Negley, East Liberty. • •H. Z. ftlitettell, Wilkinsbargh.
' Thomas Alkin, Sharpsburgh. -ILRowland &Son AVEsesport.C, F..Diehl,Elizabeth. •

John Black, Tintle Creek. '
--WEldowny, Bake:atoms - •Samuel Springer, Clinton. _

James M'Kee,Stewanstown.
Riley MYLanglem, Plum township. • ,

• J. Fulton,Tarentam.
_Jeremiah Plemink, Laarrerr.erille.

,Robert Arthursville.angls-411ewein
Coa ',spate's:itgraduated galvanic Battery::'

.. AND ,PATENT, INSULATED, POLES, - -OR 211.61CAL 'Ann antra runrosics.--Thie is that..n:4.- -.instrument of the kind that has ever been presented ' 'in this country orEurope for medicalpurposes, and is theonly oueever known toman, bywhich the galvtudefluidcan be conveyed to the hi/man-eye, the ear, the briunar:-.o any part of the body, either externally' or s
in; a dethoute, gentle stretun, withoutshocks or pain—with.perfectsafety,--and often with the happiest effects., :This important 'appartans is'now' highlyapproved "cif •andy of the most eminentphyslcitinsof einintry,,;Europe, to. whom the an:lined end .othera whom. itmay concern., can be referred. Reference will- also.bagiven to many' respectable citizen's; who have'been cured, bymeaus ofthis most valuable apparateirjsirsome 'of the moat inveterate nervous disorder* watch-.could notberemoved byany otherknown means.'Among vorious others,it has been proved to be admir-ably adapted for the:care thefcillOWing -disCases,viz:nervous headache and other disorders of the brain..- Iliawith thiii am/annuli alone thatthe operator 'Can convey _the galvanic fluid: with ease and safety to the eye, to re-. 3
store sight, orpare amauroses; tante carts:. restore hear-% ;ing; to the tongue onither organs, to restore speech,'and -
to the various parts of the' body,for the' cure ofchronie •
rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or tic doloureauxkperal:.r.Sysis orpalsy, gout,choreaot. Vitus?. dams., epilepsy,:weakness from strains,some diseases peculiar to fe,-males; contraction of the limbs,lock.ittiv, etc., int. `r

Rights for surrounding counties ofWestern-Ta.,andprivileges, with the_iostrament, may be purchased, andalso tested for the care ofdiseases.:- ,
Fall instructions Will be given for the- visilotti•Cheini.,cats to he used for various diseases, and the bestmanner -;for operating for the cure of_these. diseases, will also.fullyexplatned idthe purchaser, and a. pamphletputintohis hands expressly for -.these purposes, carefully,pro,-'Pared by the patentee. Enquire of- -

S. WILLIAMS, Nine street, .; ;
• near 4th AL Rood,

C.ALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORER, ERYSIP&LAS, Barber's--Itch, Chaps, Sara &auk Piinpres.a- 'This lased by manyphysicians in this city Ideartngthar-abovist and we would not consciencimmlysell.tulleesknew it to be'all we state. .
As a cosmetic,--the true JONES'SSOAP is-perhaps theonly ever known that removed impurities),and,cleared and heal/died the skin, naaldng_ it soft, clear,.smoolliand white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at .132Chatham5t.,11. Y., and by - -

• . VirIif;JACKSON, Agent,S 9 Liberty street, -

liEllbaTiiiiTG- iiirt,ANVTIC DOLOItEIIR.---,Ar_espectable gentleman called at car efikee; 'as'he--said, to informus that he had been adheredfor_IP Irmawith Rheumatism. or Gout, and occasionally withDolormix; that he had been frequently confined to hiswornfor months together, andoften sufferedthe moattense and excruciating pain, but that lately he bad been '

using Tayna's Alterative, from which be found themost Ripnal and unexpected relief. He says he -found -the metherne ;very pleasantand effective, and that he now con-,,sideratumselfperfectly eMed.—Philadelphiallotth.limerkieari
_ •A vac; +sou= /1.170W1NG.--41. gentleman of.Scrautorm:habit, from indiscretionin his younger days, becameal.-, ,retied with Ulcerations-In the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin: Indeedi•his wholesystembare the marks of being saturated with disease,.%-'rOne hand and wrist were so much affected: thet, be hadlost theuse Of thehand, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, 'and were as hollow,.andporous as an honey-comb. Itwas at this -stageObiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from-a idatkrsome disease, that,he.commenced.the nse ofJayne'rAlrt. •teratin and having taken sixteen bottles, is nearpeyfect-ly

The-Alteradiei operates thronglythe circulation, and '_purifies the blood and eradicates diseasefronithe system,wherever located, . andrho numerousoures it litbs. per ••:

formed in diseases of the skinrcancer; screfala,•gant, .'liver complaiat, dyspepsia pod other chronic diseases,istruly mitianishuiv—Spiritofthe Tim' sr.
1:17"Forsale m Pittsburgh, at thePpari TEASTORE

72 Fourth street. -

Wyrianr• .....ins OF COUGHING m the •night are very trouble'
some. They break in upon the hourskorretres !irtiiidr,exhaust tholdrength of the sufferer. .13.. A Pahnestok

& Co.'s COUGH BALSAM' hal-been eminently eageeas..ful 1'110a:slimand curing: these unplerutrun 5p4 113,, Icapersonis roused-in the night by a spasm of etwg.i&„ a
tea 6n...ftlathe, cough -Bain= will.sootheitAlialta ----

reliet-indLue it le pa/nrable, leaves no anplestamit taste rbehind., -If One,' used, it.will take, precedenne over allothers; asa remedy for coughs,
_Prepared and;sold by-B' RAHNESTOCLiiearner,lstand Wood streetsi and o.4=ol'6th-end'.strecte—IfRALPIPSartaralliTED Worm= I,lrr, azasale, wholesale andratan, at -

NeAlsa, by - Cole s- Allegheny: eityLL-41,8mIthi WY.mintbanqhgmhreerickeui Penn !t!ePttie
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